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Hash QxmtBOBGESSrCafeteria Special
for Saturday

Irish Stew, DUblin Style, 25c

Cut Flowers: Saturday
At Special Prices

Roses, 5c. Narcissus bulbs, 3.
Ferns, 59c

BufM-Nu- k Flower Shop Menealae TrDewaetalra Store

everybody! store'

October Feature Items More Wonderful Every Day
And More Numerous Than We Have Space to Tell

The Buying
Power of

Today the ,

Wearing
Quality of
Tomorrow

It is not the buying
of today alone,Eower wearing quality

of tomorrow which
makes our October Fea-
ture Items, items of such
tremendous value.

For they offer the new
in fashion the reliable
in quality. They are here
for your selection for aa
long as they last on the
day and the hour of your
choice. They! are not sale
items, but seasonable, de-

sirable merchandise,
which is to be found
very day in our regular

departments at prices so
far below the present
usual prices that they
challenge competition.

For Other Items Equally Remarkable See Other Papers
Wonderful Offering, of Feature Values In

New CoatsSmart Frocks

$5950$2500 atatFour Weeks' Course in

Dressmaking
Under

Mrs. hditha Blackburn

On of America's Foremost
Teachers of Dreeemaking.

Women who would like to
make their own suits, sport
clothes and dresses, will surely
welcome this opportunity.

Enrollment Fee, S.0O.

Which is the only charge
for the four weeks' work.

Two free introductory let-to-

will bo f Ivan on Monday
nd Taetday, October 24th

and 25th, in the
Burfui-NM- Auditorium

Fifth Floor

Pollyanna, Ermine and Normandy Cloths,

the season's loveliest new fabrics for coats
and wraps are used for these models in

Black Sorrento
Drown Taupe

Navy Copper

They are extremely modish in line and in
detail. They build on the slim silhouette
and lined with figured silk or soft canton
crepe they add a touch of embroidery, a bit
of fringe, or luxurious collars of becom-

ing fur.
Other models, $39.50 and $49.50.

Burfeee-Nae- h Coat Shop Third Floor

And what smart, original, altogether de-

lightful dresses they are. So new in every way.
in fabric, shape, in color scheme and in trim-

ming. Made in:
Tricotine Canton Crepe

Poiret Twill Satin
Picotine Crepe de Chine

The usual Burgess-Nas- h individuality is at-

tained by the clever adaptation of such trim-

mings as chenille fringe, monkey fur, modish
ribbons, wooden beads or beads of iet and con-

trasting combinations or the addition of gol'
and silver brocade.

A feature offering of most exceptional
value.

Burg M Naih Gowa Shop Third Floor

Candy Specials
Saturday

Penochi: 44c
Vanilla nut and maple

nut flavors.

Assorted Cream
Caramels: 59c

Deliciously rich with
chocolate, chocolate nut,
vanilla and vanilla nut.

Jumbo Salted Peanuts,
2 lbs. for 35c

We carry an assort-
ment of Park and Til-for- d's

famous boxed can-
dies at moderate prices.

Buraeu-Nat- h Cantf? Shop
Meiaealne Floor

'

1000 Pillows On Sale SaturdayImported Chamoisette
Gloves: A Feature Item 95c : $165 : $275

Round, square and oblong pillows, in cretonnes, in silks, in taffetas ant
velvets a pillow for every corner of the home. And it's none too soon to
think of the Christmas gift. On sale Saturday in three great lots.

Chinese Baskets: , Gifts and Bridge Prizes:
95c, $1.45, $1.95 10c, 25c, 45c .

Gloves of a fine, smooth quality washable chamoisette a glove which

is especially practical and delightful for fall and winter wear, at prices
which offer values too wonderful to be overlooked by the economically-minde- d

woman. .

1L Button Gloves, Saturday at Gloves. Saturday at
These are in brown.

Hallowe'en Favors
Everything a hostess

desires for a clever Hal-
lowe'en party:
Invitations Decorations

Place Cards FaVors

An extensive choice is
offered. 3c-- $ 1.00 each.

; Barfeee-Nae- h Main Floor

Don't puzzle over appropriate gift;These are in beaver, S 1 UU beaver, mastic, white and Kfi
white, black and mastic.' Sizes and shapes to suit every taste,

made charming with beads and tassels.pongee color. we have a wide assortment ready for se
lection. .Borgeee-Nae- li Glove Shop Mela Floor

v

Biirfeu-Naa- h Art Needlework Department Second Floor

Imported Blue and White
Crepe Table Cloths : $169

These imported Blue and White Japanese table cloths have a
daintily hemstitched edge and offer unusual value at $1.69. Size 54 inches

Two Feature Items in

Exquisite Blouses

Children's Nightwear
And Sweaters Too

Warmth for Day and Night
Gowns that add a new joy to little tot's sleep are of

cozy white outing flannel. Some gowns are striped with
pink or blue and made with cunning square yokes.

by 54 inches.

Lace Trimmed Dresser Scarfs Bleached Turkish Towels

35c95c
These are large size

towels made of two-pl- y

yarn and are of very
heavy quality at a low
price.

These have handsome
lace insertion, as well as
lace motifs. Size 17x50

inches.

100 Sample Forsythe
Blouses at $3.95

In many instances these smartly tai-
lored blouses are at close to one-ha- lf

their usual prices. They are fashioned of
imported dimities, and claim attention
because of their workmanship.

The new Peter Pan and Tuxedo styles
are represented with frills of pleatings
and fancy stitchings.

Popular New Tunic
Blouses: $15.00

Because of its combined utility of dress
and blouse, the new long tunic, "Jupon,"
has become the most popular garment
which we have recently offered. It is be-

ing exhibited each afternoon between the
hours of twelve and five on living models.
Many delightfully individual Btyles are
priced from $15.00 to $42.50.

Burieee-Nae- h Linen Shop Second Floor

4 to 8 years 95c
10 to 14 years $1.45
Children's Sleepers with body

and feet of outing flannel, striped
with pink and blue, buttoned in
front with drop seat.

2 to 8 years, 95c and $1.25
10 to 12 years, $1.35 and $1.45
1

Sweaters: Special at $3.75 I

1

In coat and Tuxedo styles, I

with belt, pockets, sailor and i

I rolling collars in all shades. ,
6 to 12 Yeart.j

Burgeu-Nae- h Blouse Shop Third Floor

BurfOM-Nai- h Infant Shop Third Floor

Clearance Sale of Shopping
Bags and Pocketbooks

Innumerable styles for all occasions are included:

Leather Swagger Bags Pilgrim Bags $Jo0
Silk Bags Shopping Bags

In many cases they are priced at less than cost of manufacture. All

offered Saturday at $i.75 each.
BurceeaNath Leather Good Shop Main Floor

Lots of Things of Interest for Boys and Girls
Boys' Overcoats:
$7.50 to $15.00

Any boy would like one of our
handsome belted and patched pock-
eted overcoats. In blue, brown and
gray mixtures. ,

Burgeee-Nai- h Flrtt Floor

For All Children FREE MOVIES
CHARLES RAY in "THE OLD SWIMMING HOLE"

Two Performances, 9 A. M. --11 A. M. Saturday
Burgaaa-Naa- h Auditorium Fifth FloorToilet Articles: Drugs at

Reduced Prices: Saturday Perfectly Darling
Sample Dolls

Boys' All-Wo-ol Suits:
$10.00 to $15.00

Two-trous- er suits in all the new
models, double or single breasted,

V with patch pockets and beltsi in
v blue, gray, brown and Scotch mix-

tures. Sizes 8 to 16.
Burseei-Nae- h Mala Floor .,

To Close at
Half Price

Basket Ball Togs and
Boxing Gloves Saturday
Heavy suction sole basket ball

shoes, $4.95.
White elk gym shoes, sizes 6 to

10, $2.95.

Gym suits for boys, $1.40.

Boxing gloves, extra quality, set
of four, $4.00.

Burfeea-Nae- h Feorth Floor

Educator Shoes : Reduced
to $3.95

$198

$398

' Bocobelli Castile Soap,
10c.

Bath Tablets, assorted
odors, large bars, 6c

Cocoa Hard Water Castile,
6c.

Wool Soap Flakes, 8c.
Cuticura Soap, 19c
Resinol Soap, 21c.
Jergen's Violet Glycerine

Soap, 9c

Rubber Goods and
Drugs

Turpo for colds, large size,
35c

Lysol, medium size, 42c
Glyco Thymoline, medium

sice, 42c
St. Jacob's Oil, 23c
Bayer's Aspirin, two dozen

in bottle, 27c
Large Automobile

Sponges, 45c.
Large, full size Chamois,

98c
J. J. Sanitary Napkins,

medium size, 12, in package,

Mulsified Cocoanut Oil

Shampoo, 39c
For the Nails

Mary Fuller's Liquid Nail

Polish, large size, 44c.
CuHcle Scwors, nricc.
Buffers, all sizes, 35c
Beecham's Cuticle cr,

z,c.
Mavis Nail White, 19c

For the Teeth
Colgate's Dental Cream,

19c
Pepsodent Dental Cream,

37c
Pebeco Dental Cream, 37c.

Sundries
Ivory Clocks, while they

last, $1.79.
Ivory Buffers, large size,

$1.79.
Ivory Combs, 9 inches

long and very heavy, 69c
Soaps

Woodbury Facial Soap,
17c

Cashmere Bouquet Soap,
17c

Cunning

Perfumes
Djer Kiss Perfume, $1.39

ounce.
Djer Kiss Powder, 39c.
Mavis Talcum, 18c.
Mavis Face Powder, 39c.
Mavis Toilet Water, 7Sc
Quelques fleur Perfume,

$3.75 oz.
Coty's L'Origan Perfume,

$2.75 ox. '
Coty's Rose Perfume,

$2.75 oz.
Ideal Perfume, $2.75 oz.
Ideal, or Quelques Fleur

Talcum, 89c
Honolulu Perfume, 79c

ounce.
Garden Glow Toilet Water,

8c .

For the Hair
Liquid Silmerine Curling

Fluid, 85c
Oriental Tar Shampoo

Soap, 19c
Paul's Hair Coloring for

all shades of hair, $1.69.
BaM

DressesSerge
.00$5

Lucky the youngster who owns
one of these dollies be it a char-
acter doll, a little sister or a baby
doll.

They are buyers' samples and
all of them somewhat soiled,' but
they are the darlingest dollies that
a child ever had, at such prices as
these. On sale Saturday in the

Barfeea-Nae- h Tay Shop Foarth Floor t

Little girls' and
children's button
shoes in black
;alf, patent leath-
er, and tan calf.
Nearly all sizes,
5 to 8, 8 to
11, 11H to 2.

Embroidery in wool adds a dash
of bright color to these cunning little
serge frocks. Perhaps it's a touch
at the neck and sleeves perhaps a
generous display at the hem.

Sixes 6 to 14. -

Bargeee-Nae- h Third Floor Barteee-Nas-h Main Floorc
Dnj Departawat Meln Fie


